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Dear brothers and sisters Feost ofst Luke. &ltg 2"o"1May the peace ofthe risen Christ be with you and encourage you.

There are many rlew things to share with you. Firstly we have the news that death has
been conquered in the tesurection ofJesus Christ ftom death allowing us to lrve in a
new way. There is a trew Vice-Rector, Fr Jaime Ramirez Chjnchilla. ihere are four new
seminadans for 2008. There will be two new priests ordained in mid Novernber. We
offer you a new investment opportunity.

NEW VICE-RECTOR.
Our new Vice-Rector was bom in Colombia and was ordained five years ago from the
Redemptoris Mater Missionary Seminary of Macerata in Italy. He has worked in various
panshes in the Diocese of Macerata and was a member ofthe itinerant team ofcatechists
ofthe Neocatechumenal Way in Austria. Fr Gonzalo is in Spain waiting to be sent
itinerant in a team to announce the Gospel.

NEW SEMINARIANS.
For 2008 we are very happy to have four new seminarians coming to perth. One is fiom
Zambia, one from€cuador and two are from Santa Domingo. W;have begun their visa
application arld approval process which requires a.ound three months. They should
arrive for the beginning of2008. Then there will be 22 seminarians from 14 nations*.

NEW PRESBYTERS.
You will firid enclosed with this letter an invitation to the ordination to the presbterate
ofRev Emesto Cerufti (Argentina) and Rev Manoel Lopes (Brazil) togerher wirh two
deacons from St Charles Seminary. We hope you canjoin us for this ionderful event.

NEW OPPORTUNITY.
We live completely in the hands ofprovidence. This year I am hoping we can send g
seminarians home for holidays after two years here in perth. Booliings are brisk. Ifyou
can assist some of these young men retum home to their communiry;d family for-
Christnas you receive ,one huldred for one, (bettcr odds than the Melboume Cup and

. you are sure who the winners are!), forgiveness of your sins and eternal life,

* We are very grateful for your support. On the back page is a small summary of what you
and we have achieved with the Lord,s grace. Be assured ofour prayerii each Sunday.
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*ARCENTINA, AUSTRALIA, BRAZIL, CHILE, COLOMBIA, ECUADOR, ITALY, MEXICO,
NICARACUA, PANAMA, SANTA DOMINCO, THE PHILIPPINES. YENEZUtrLA: ZAMBIA
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Archbishop Hickey will ordain two more priests in November

bringing the total io 24 presbyters since 1997' Where are they? He

has g"enerously responded to the requests of a Cardinal, various

Arctbishops attd Bishops around the world and around Australia'

FR MELVIN LLABANES is in the Cathedral Parish ofst Kevins Helsinki Finland'
t'...there are onl! 12 Catholic pfiests counting the Bishop h at! Finlan'l .I'ast lear the frfit e'er

Caihotic se^iniry opeLd here - the Redemptoris Mater Semi"ary of Helsinki' The lemperature

;;;; i;;"s i;t;r;ero rov and trill be 20 b"lon bv ch'kt^ol I am learning-Finnish and

ielebie tie nucha*t a .l prcach a little in what is the second most diffrcua hnguage in the

vorld. And to.Ia! I am happ! fo owing Jesus Chist here'"- (phone conversation on Octob€r 4"')

FR DENIS SLrDl,A is i|! Katrnandu' Nepal' The Catb'rlic ('hlrrch arrived iD NeFa! atly 40

"*it """. 
ff* 

""" 
tishop is from Nepai and has only 8 priests in the one diocese of Nepal' "1

Liii"trn po" oJo r"am giving catechisis for a/,uhs' Over 40 people have formed the

commu\ilt an I mant arc yoang marrieil iouples' Most of the maniages are betN'ee'r Cqtholics

iii i"iaLittt * niTdus"B bi bir thev dre;ll qttracted b! the ttnouncement ofthe gooil news

of Jesus Christ ctucified. The evatgelizttion is ius beginning' O-n a clear da;t tou can see

iliiit xii""i"* i" the distance. Every week in the Sun'la! Mass I meet tbufists frotu all

ports of AusfiatiL." (called October 3")

FREUGENIoZURIASDIAZTecent|yshiftedfromstFrancisofAssisiParishllumptyDoo
inttreNorthernTerritorytostTheresa'sParishofBalgo/KutiunkaintheKimberley'
Broome Diocese. The paiish is 10 hours by dirt road from Alice Springs.and 12 hours by

road from Broome when the roads are dry . "1 am here wilh Marcello a *minarian and Joseph

i young teacher vho has taken this year off to spen'l i4 seflice of the New Evangelizatio't' The

iilti"""^iii "i 
tn ee vi ages, M;i,r,l., l;;ttilaia and Balgo which have a total population of

around 1000 people. "

FRDANIELCHAMAANDFRRICHARDToMELTYarebothinthecathedralparishof
nroo'ne.FRJoHNALLENisbasedincanbefrainateamgivingcatechesisforadultsin

""rfr-ft". - 
ii. C"pfaal' In Darwin FR MILTON ARJAS is parish priest in Humpty Doo and

i ri iefrlns n'sOilza is chaplain ofDarwin hospital in the Northerr Terrjtory' FR

iliLylnAf InOKIADOS} AND FR JOHN HOGAN are respectively the parish priest

and the assistant parish priest ia Immaculate Heart Qf Mary Parish East HamptoD

1dr""."". il"V'ft ve been evangelizing in various parishes-ofJvt-elbourne with a team of

""*"rtltt" "tiu1 
p*rsh. fR clEs:ro Mi'N'DEs AND FR JoSEPH PELLE are the priests of

the inner Sydney parish ofSt Vincent de Paul Redfern'
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